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A. . IT , itcli , corrrf i ondcntflndiinh'citor.

TUB Bookirnltor onpiuu; ia laid up-

lor repairs.

DAVID DAVIS has cancelled the prize

in the democratic lottery of ass.'iaaiiia-

tioii.

-

.

speculation ia thchiclduninin
which is sapping tlio property of the
country.-

A

.

Hi-KciMr.N.oF'Omatia mud almuld-

be oxhibitol.il tlio Atlanta exposition-

.It

.

would take the premium.

Silt, TILIIEX says he is out of poll
tics. This pleasant nurcnsiu of Air-

.Tildon

.

has been heard tlvico before.

OHIO may have broken her record
as iv mother of presidents bub she
stands firmly in line with 20,000 ma -

jority as n staunch republican Htro'ng-

hold.

-

.

ONK county in Iowa wont demo ¬

cratic. 1 It ought to bo stullod and pre-

8orve'dfli
-

MrvfeTildoh 'sjTprivnto pol it-

ical
-

"cabinet na n eonuino western
*-

curiosity.

NONE of the cabinet will resign
until after the Yorktown celebration.
This i i a heavy blow to the predic-

tion
¬

of a member 'of smart Aleck
Washington co'rrespondents.

TUB spectacle of J. Sterling Mor-
ton

¬

, with his pocket stuffed with Dis-

trict
¬

of Columbia improvement bonds ,

prating about corruption in his placet*

ia enough to nuke nhgols weep.-

I.

.

. BKBIOK , .the champion
fencu climber , nays ho doesn't think
as much of Grunt a* ho did. General
Grant's opinion of John I. Ttedick
would bo interesting in this connoc-.- -

tion.

OMA.UA. naa"notforgottcn
* Uie suffer-

ers
-*

in the Elkhorn valley , and among
all (lie fundssTipw claiming public nt-

tcntion
-

will contribute most* liberally

to that for the needy in her own

U J
DR. HAMMOND is to testify in Gui-

teau's
-

behulf in the coming trial.Dr. .'
t

Hitnmond has never recovered from
the alight of nut.beiuit called upon as
one of the president's consulting pliy-

Bioians. .

DEMOCRATIC monopoly capporo arc
sometimes as successful in suppresH-
ing

-

public aentiment as their fellows
oik the rcpub icah sidb of the fance.-

Mr.
.

. J. Sterling Morton and Dr. Miller
do not represent the viovva of the
democratic party on the railroad quo*

tion by a largo majority.

TUB work of repairing the white
houao is approaching completion. The
public , who learned for the first time
during the president's illness of the
malarious influences which surrounded
the residence pf the chief executive ,

will bo pleased to know that plumbers
MO especially busy tnoro ; that the gas
and BOwer pipes are to bo'taken out
and replaced with 'porcelain-lined
piping ; and that particular attention
IA to be paid to the condition of bath-
rooms , and their sanitary improve ¬

ment. There are to bo now carpets
also, with nosy furniture , altogether
costing 10000.

THE nhrowd dodge of the democratic
monopolists in cillim'for a standing
veto on Mr. Doane's anti-monopoly
resolutions did not pass unnoticed ,

In refusing to put the vote by co-untie
the delegates present were released
from phciux themselves on tocord be *

fora their constituent !) as deliberately
'suppressing the lontiment of the poo-

plu
-

of Nebraska on the railioad quoj-
tion.

-

.
'"It wjll not'bo difficult fpr voters

to find out who wern the fifty-three
delegates who declined to record
thumuolves ui opposed to monopoly
rule in Nebraska

( p '"T"-
TIIK followinn ; circular has boon dis-

played in many business , oflicos in
Now York city ; "Notice to customers

ijii- .
Tiio United States government has
fixed the following value * on silver
coins with holes in thorn : Dollars
sixty-five centi ; half dollars , thirty-
five cents ; quarter dollars , fifteen
oents ; dimes , five cents ; fires , four
cents. These values are placed upoi
coins punched with a view to calling
in and stopping the unlawful prac-
tice

¬

of mutilating silver money of the
United Btutcs , " Information comes
from Washington tlint this card , as far

a the government h concerned , U-

frauduleutj us no' eUch''iiutruc'tion-
lias beeu given.

MR. DOANE'S PRO TEST.-

Tftr

.

, George D.mno has been an
earnest and consilient ndvoc.Uo of an-

limonopoly
-

sentiments in his party.

The manly stand for the right * of the

people ngainst the corporations which

ho took in the logifti Ultra Iwt winter
made for him tinny frindg outside of

his own party ranks , and the earnest-
neil with which , in the fnco of his

own personal and professional inter-

ests

¬

, ho las ndvoeitod the principles
of nationality has won him the
respect of every candid thinker in No
braskn-

.Mr.Djnno
.

believes , and no doubt bo-

lievc * truly , that the mass of demo-

cratic

¬

votora in this ntitu nru not it

sympathy with the ngtjroaslons of thu
monopolies , At the democratic state
convention held on Tuesthy in thin

city ho endeavored toorco upon that
>ody , composed largely of rnilro.id

capper ) , n conaidoration of 'ho fol-

.owing trenchant and outspoken res-

olutionn :

Resolved , That keeping in mind
the teachings of the fatheri and
founders of the democratic party un-
der which nil ita gloricua victories in
the past li.'Uo bocn won , wo hereby
luallirm a time-honored principle of-

iloniocnicy that the protection of the
rights nf the people should bo , and is ,
the first and pirnmount duty of a re-

publican
¬

government.-
I.

.

. That the arrogant claims ot the
railroad monopolies nf the exclusive
right to rcpiluto the transportation
interests and business of that country
is a causa fur serious al.irm , nud if
submitted to result in making the pro-
ducers

¬

of our vivtt western domain
nioro hewers of wood and di.wers of
water for these exacting mailers.-

IF.
.

. That it is the light and duty of
the power to provide by
proper legislation for the regulation of
the rates of transportation over the
highways which have been built by
the aid of the people's treasure and
by governmental agencies and for the
protection of all whether rich or poor ,

powerful or weak , againstrdjscrimin.vt-
io'ns , whnroby onu Ioc.ilily or indi-
vidual.

¬

. ifl built up at the* expense of-

another. .

It is un necessary to state that Mr.-

Doano'a
.

resolutions were unceremo-
niously

¬

tabled after J. Sterling Mor-
ton

¬

, whoso connection with thu 0. , 1 } .

it Q. railroad made hiniyv disinterested ,

commentator , had been afforded oppor-
tunity

¬

to vcntilatoli'sviowson the bene-
fits

¬

which have acciuod to the people
from the railroads. It was hardly
reasonable for for Mr. Doano to ex-

pect
¬

any respectful consideration from
juch a body of men who have by their
notion placed the democratic party in-

jpposition to the sentiment of the
people of Nebraska. His manly on-

ioaVor
-

to force the issue upon the at-

tention
¬

of his party aud compel them
to takoa, stand upon the paramount
question of , thu times will bo appre-
ciated

¬

by every advocate of anti-

monopuly
-

in the state , ,

,
Tiuwio: | (

.
UiOforenoo in the marriage

r ' * V-

laws obtaining in the several states
of the Unioiys often a cause of great
Inf oriVouiBnco and cdnflisioji.
York andjn several , other states the
party against whom , a diyorco is se-

cured
¬

is prohibited from marrying
again , , if such party
went to anbtkor state whoso laws con-

veyed
¬

no such prohibition and murriud
again , it has been supposed that his
marriage would not bo regarded as le-

gal
¬

in the state where the prohibitory
divorce had been secured ,' This has
given rise to much dispute and com-

plication
¬

with regard to the rights of
children by the second marriage. By-

a recent decision of the Now York
court of appeals it is laid down that'a
marriage which is valid in the state
nheru it id executed is valid in
the state where the divorce is-

obtained. . This decision of course
pertains to Now York alone ; but it is
not unlikely that it will bo taken ns a
precedent everywhere that the prohib-
itory

¬

force of divorces obtain. In-
sudU case the prohibitory put might
us well bo abolished altogether , for it-

is on easy matter for the proscribed
party to gohorohocancontraotnmar -

riago which will bo held valid in nli
the states. If the New York decision
is everywhere adopted , the demand
for a constitutional amendment to
unify the marriage laws in all the states
will not bo BO urgent._

With the next number , the title of-

Scribnor's Monthly becomes The Cen-

tury Magazine. The firat issue of
The Century Magazine will have the
general appearance of the old Bcrib
nor , but the page will bo larger and
without "rules , " so that about four-
teen

¬

pages. of matter is added by thu
new arrangement. The publishers in-

tend to omplmsir.o the now series
by a number ( for Npvombor ) of
peculiar pictoral beauty and litcary
interest ,

f
One of the principal fea-

tures of this number is the portrait of
George Eliot , by Uurton , which Mrs.-

Gross'
.

family put foith through The
Century Maga M as the authorized
likeness of the great vovelist. The
portrait is accompanied by an account

also authorized of her religious and
phllosoplilo beliefs , by Frodoiiok-
II. . Myers._

THE farmer is showing an unusual
interest in politics just now , but by
next year the corporations will bo
amazed to discover how much our
farmers read and how ready they are
to act and vote on their convictions ,

l* freights tby water is the
coming bonanza for the Nebraska
farmer ,

OTHER LANDS THAN OURS.-
Thu

.

oxcltomont in Ireland over the
nrront nf Mr. Parnoll was unprece-

dented
¬

, The news way Hashed with
lightning rapidity to every county.
Local land leagucsinct and denounced
the outrage. In Dublin stores wore
closed and the black fl.ig hunt ; from
the windows of dwellings. The pres-

ence

¬

of 40,000 troops alone prevented
the excited people from rising in in-

surrection.
¬

. In England , among the
largo population of Irishmen , the feel-

ing
¬

was scarcely IOSH intciuo. In Liv-

erpool
¬

the police force was strength ¬

ened. In Manchester fears were en-

tertained
¬

by the authorituH of serious
trouble. Mr. Gladstone's return
from the Guildhall in London ivai at-

tended
¬

1)3 * hisses from the crowd. A

monster mooting is to bo held in
Hyde Park , the scene ot the great re-

form meetings , to protest ng linst the
crowning outrage and most stupen-

dous
¬

politic.il blunder of the govern-
ment

¬

,

While excitement 1m bcon high and
indignation intense atnotig all Irish-

men
¬

the admirable organization of the
land league has once more shown its
power in compelling passive resist-

ance
¬

to English oppression. They
hare boldly protested ngiiuat
the arrest of their lender *

without duo process of law and
for a charge which would bo instantly
dismissed in any courts outsida of

those controlled by the English g6v-

eminent.

-

. They have apppealed to
the civil ired world iu express its ( con-

demnation
¬

of thisHubversionof law and
justice , and they have laid their cause
before the American people , confident
of the verdict which that impartial1
jury will render on1 the case. More
than all , they have by their wise coun-
sels

¬

prevented an olTusion of blood
and the sacrifice of innocent lives
which would have been certain to have
followed any resistance to the author-
ity

¬

of England , backed by the mus-

kets
¬

of 40,000 soldiers and 15,000-
policemen. . The wisdom , moderation
and policy of the land league shows
that Ireland possesses hundreds of
men fit to lead public sentiment , and
the arrest of a'single leader like Mr-

.Parnell
.

can no more stay the tide of

national sentiment than the capture
of a general leading the advance of a
great army can check the progress of-

u campaign.

The Scotch land bill forced a signifi-
cant

¬

remark from Mr. Gladstone in
his Leeds speech. The bill diuwn up-

by the Scotch chamber of agriculture
contains the main features of the Irish
bill , and is said to be oven more
swooping in its.provisions. 'MrGlads-
tone's

¬

language leads to the inference
that ho will not support it .without esr-

l330
- ,

jntial changes. Ho said* thatj
-?

the
"

circumstances in England and Scot-

land n ore not those of Ireland , but
that much was io bo done in altering
and modifying the English and Scotcli
land laws. The prominence the land
question is assuming in Great Britain
indicates that it will take the prece-

dence
¬

of the fair trade- movement , n

prospect which iu pleasing to the lib ¬

erals. Mr. Gladstone stated that lie
apurolionded no division in the liberal
ranks ; that everywhere there
signs of union. IIo defined his foreign
policy as one in which "every foreign
country should bo crcililcd with the
name good motives as ourselves until
it showed to the contrary , and that
every puwcr ivas entitled to the eamo
rights and privileges irrespective of-

si.o. . " Ho spoke at length of the cri-

sis

¬

in Ireland , and pledged the govern-
ment

¬

to a firm policy , irrespective of
the Parnell movement. Upon econo-
mic

¬

matters ho had much to say , at-

tributing
¬

the depression of trade to
the decreased purchasing power owing
to successive bad liaivests. The
speech was one hour and forty min-
utes

¬

long , and is regarded as an im-

portant
¬

political manifesto.

Much surprise has bcon expressed
that members of the Russian nobility
are enrolled among the nhiilists. This
was a fact in the days of Alexander
II. , and it is no less true now. Many
nobles who nero neutral , or oven sided
with the czar in the last reign , have
declared themselves , more or less
openly , hostile to the present govern ¬

ment. Two or throe considerations
will help to solve the mystery. One
is the custom of calling the mule mem-
bers

¬

of noble families , however fur re-

moved
¬

from the head , "Princes" or-

"Counts. . " Most of the princes or-

couuti who are ubot revolutionary
schemes have no expectations , and
reap no advantage from their titles.
And , again , not all the nihilists are
bloodthirsty assassins. Many of
them , if not , indeed , the majority ,
aim only to secure a constitutional
government by constitutional means.
Discontented noblemen naturally
unite their fortunes with this party ,

and deserve credit rather than appro-
bation

¬

for so doing.-

v

.

The London Times of September
Oth has a lengthy editorial on the
completion of the comma of India ,

"tho materials for which ," it Rays ,

"were collected lest February , " The
grand total is 202011210. It is an
increase of 12,788,005 over the re-

turns
¬

of the census of 1671. 13angal
remains the most populous of all the

) , but Uunnah shous the
highest per cent of increase35por
cent in ten years. Mysore and Mad-

i an have decreased ; nnd , notwith-

standing
¬

the ravages of famine , only
these have fallen nway in population ,

In 1871 the returns from Uombay
province were 10,31,200j! this year ,

20,020,110 ; incrciuo , 4r, 7013.!

and thin , in spite of the famine , jungli
tigers , serpent * nnd the ravages o
cholera , Inch is nlunj s there .Four
fifths of the whole population of India
nro now under British rule , and but
one-fifth in the old feudatory condition
of mlo by native princes The great-

est
¬

giowth both in numbers nnd
wealth has been in the British pro
vinces. The density of population is-

pomclhing astounding oven to an En-

islininn whose native isle is bccoin-

ing very much crowded , considering
that at least a third of the Hindostan
peninsula is uninhabitable mountain
nnd jungle. The nholu area under
British rule contains but 800,000
square miles ; and the remainder will
not inoro than raise the figures to
1,100,000 square miles.

Germany is becoming seriously
alarmed over the extension of the
American railway syttem into Mexi-

co.

¬

. A Inrpo number of German
houses nro doing business in the coun-

try
¬

, and if wo may depend on the
statement made by them in the Ger-

man

¬

journals their interests are ser-

iously

¬

menaced by the present inva-

sion

¬

of American speculators. The
German interest in Mexico is largo
and impoihint. They own nearly till

the breweries , control several of the
silver smelting works , besides numer-

ous

¬

factories reprcsentm ;; nearly every
branch of trndo"and industry. Ah'cavy
business is done by them.in iron
and not a few of the great
commercial establishments are
also engaged in banking. The fears pf
the German element in that country
are in all probability well founded
There is no reason Mexico should

''purchase in Berlin what she can buy
in New York , Boston or Philadelphia.
Our merchants have hitherto neglect-

ed
¬

this great and growing market to
the south of them. The sister repub-

lic
¬

is almost as little known as Aus-

tralia.

¬

. The graot obstacle in the way
has bcon the want of proper transpor-
tation

¬

facilities , which are now in a.

fair way of being supplied. Germany
is correct. The American locomotive
is destined to revolutionize the trade
and commerce of that country.

The Russian coinunitios that are
driving out the Jews should remember
the experience of nil nations that
have driven out this or any other re-

ligious
¬

people. The "driving out"
has bonofitted every other nation moro
than the one that did the driving out-

.Wheii
.

, thejtJews iwero driven out of-

jSpaiiuthoy Inrgeijrw nt to the Nether-
lands

¬

and made that countryinstead-
of Spain , the chief commercial center
of the world. When France drove
out the Huguenots they settled in
England and Prussia , and , transfer-
ring

¬

their industries thither , made
those countries , instead* of France ,

the principal manufacturing coun-

tries
¬

of Europe. The religious perse-

cution
¬

whichdrovetho puritans io these
shores , gave us hardy Now England
virtues and thrift. Muchuf our west-

ern
¬

prosperty comes fiom the Men-

nonitcs
-

and others who have been
driven from Russia. The Jesuit ? who
have been driven from Germany and
Franco have created the immense Je-

suit
-

enterprises flourishing' ,! ! ! England ,

Scotland , Wales , Spain and the United
States. It is largely owing to the fact
that the Jews have bcon driven from
all countries that they have in turn
established themselves in nil countries ,

nnd established with them their faith ,

their customs and their traffic. Ex-

patriation
¬

is only a forced swarming
which multiplies and enriches iho ex-

iles
¬

, transferring frequently the cen-

ter
¬

of power and wealth'to' their now
home.

British beer is a solid British insti-

tution.
¬

. The statistics show that there
ore foity thousand breweries in Eu-

rope
¬

, and of all the houses in England
and Wales the formidable number of
one hundred and thirteen thousand ,

or one in ev ry forty , are devoted to
the sale of liquor in some form or an-

other
¬

Ono boor house in forty is a
record of which every beer lover
should bo proud , All the religions
denominations put together cannot
show as many houses of worahip and
schools , public or'privato. But this is
not the only evidence of the conquer-
ing

¬

march ami progress of b'sor. Brit-

ish

¬

spirits and beer represented , so
far as consumption went , in the de.-

cado

.
before the la t one , four hundred

and fifty million dollars , while in the
decade just closed those flguius have
risen to the enormous sum of seven
hundred and eighty million dollars-
.In

.

the face of all this it is idle to de-

clare
¬

that beer is on tbo decline ,

Telegraphs and railways in China
have of late occupied much of the at-

tention
¬

of the government , and pre-
parations

¬

are now being made to pro-

vide
¬

both most extensively. About a
year ago the emperor or his couniel-
ors gave thuir sanction for a telegraph
between Peking , Tein-tsln and Shang-
hai

¬

, which will probably bo com-

pleted
¬

this year , and but little doubt
exists that all ( lie great cities of thu
empiruill shortly bo united by telo-

graph.
-

. Imperial permission has also
been obtained for a railway from the
capital to the port of Tien-tsing , a

distance of seventy miles , and from
there to the river Ynng-tzo-kiang , 500
miles further south.

Ono of several very important navi-

gation
¬

projects in the north of Europe
that are likely io bo carried out with-
in

¬

the coming few years In a now chan-
nel

¬

to connect the North Sea with the
Baltic across the province of Schlos-
wig. Count Von Moltko has recently
been in Sohlcsnig , and is toportcd to
have given a very favorable opinion
of the feasibility of tlio project , and it-

is understood that now the govern-
mant

-

wi Imk the IIOIIHO of deputies to
vote the funds necessary for the work

Dcgt are being trained in some
corps of the Russian army to act as
sentinels in lieu of men , For tlii
duty the wolf dog of the Ural moun-

tains is found most suitable , ns this
animal will growl at the presence of-

an intruder itstend of barking out-

right
¬

, and thus inciting all the dogs
in thu camp to do likewise.

The cost of a first-class locomotive
in Franco varies from $24,000 to § '2G-

000.

, -

. A contract for 100 locomotives
for the State railway was recently
signed at the late of $12,000 , 814,000
and SIO.KOO. These wore for light
traffic and short distance.N-

OWH

.

from the Dutch Polar expe-

dition
¬

on the schooner William Bar-
ents

¬

, have been received. Owing to
the continuous ice-barrier which ex-

tends
¬

nearly to Norway , Spitsbergen
could not bo reached , nor yet oven the
Bear Islands ; und after one nioro at-

tempt
¬

to force through northward the
expedition will retuin home , as the
captain is convinced that this year
Nova is completely enclosed in-

a barrier of ice.

The progress of railway building in
India continues to bo rapid. Much
was done during the Afghan war , but
the work diu not stop with the return
uf peace. On January 1 , 1880 , 0,326-
af road were open , and 838 miles had
been added during the year then
jnded. Compared with the previous
year , the increase of not revenue was
:ontiidcrably moro than a half million
sterling.

GARFIEMX"-

Hffwas a man. " Hamlet.-
3o

.

great was Gartio'd that ho stood
Above the royal ; not so great

But that ho poorent , lowliest , could
His cut example emulate.

His manhood blossomed into fame ,
More than a hern id a man.

3 youth , that seck'at an honored name ,

1'unue the Him pie cou so ho ran.

faithful man , ho did his best
As Hchool-buy and as president :

the Holy Grail of IlUht his guest ;
Hia daily task a sacrament.

e

Erect lilnfitatno in the mart , .
Wh rd U may cajl to eery mind

How one wh i br vely does fun part i

" Shall himself and all mankind ,
October 01881.

HONEY FOR 1HE LADIES.'-

Pangle

.

' bracelets are again popular.-

'New
.

wall papeVimitates Gobelin tapes
try.

Turtles and Bhrimps are new hat orna-
incuts ,

All wool satino in revived for serviceable
Ircsscs. '

Spanish girdles of black velvet are very
stylish.

Indian shawl * still hold the front rank-
in wraps.

Handsome wraps are edged -with beaded
phtih bands.

Cupper , brickdust and terra cotta are
the fusliionablo colons.

Flounced skirts lilco those worn twenty
yearn ago are very btyl-sh.

Grecian banda fur the hair are made of
silver iuluid with mock gemti.

Watered ellkn are more in demand than
they hav. o been for noino yearn.

Dark bronze green toilets trimmed with
plush are exceedingly fashionable ,

Handsome cashmerea are imported with
embroidered flounces for trimming

The postillion jacket is revived , to bo-

orn with plain-sUirted street costumes.
Silver beads are taking the place of-

Btccl , and are much more dressy and ele-
gant.

¬

.

The EnglUh shoo with low heels and
half high is n late style adopted by young
ladies.

The modern bed room suite of furniture
lias but three pieces that match-bed ,
wardrobe and burr au-

.Thcro
.

are six women to every five men
in New Orlenn- . The elxth woman has to
buy her own Ice cream and oyster etbwu-

.Theie
.

in a girl in Plymouth ounty who
liai had eighteea different loverj , and not
imo of ttieni ever got hix arm around her.
She weighs 384 pounds Boston Post.

Square nautical looking collars of orien-
tal brocade , or plaided tmrnb , with largo
bowii knotted at the throat In true tailor
Cushion , are to bo very popular vvitliBtylMi-
oung> girls ,

A Cincinnati girl has eloped with a-

murderer. . This female craze for linking
themselves with prominent men will con-
tinue

¬

an lung an them are females and
prominent men.-

A
.

1'atenon ( N. J , ) jouth , to abate a-

nnlnnnce , droned ns u youiu woman , ac-
cepted

¬

the escort of a pertinacious louier ,
und , gutting Mm to n lonely place , gave the
coward a sound thrunliiiij ,'.

The latoxtravatjanca iu French hose U-

a new blocking of cream white loco In open
vvoik dei'iu to he worn over another one
of spun niTl < tinted a flesh colur. The lace
itoukingi ) cost ?23 a pair , ,

Plush in beyond all other the favorite
material fortr mining. Plngatand Worth
line striped plush instead of tur for lining,
while some of the rlcho t wraps shown are
madoof thebeautlful tealsldn plush , which
B bo much like the real fur.

Felt and beaver h.its tomu In alt the
Fashionable uliadeg uf nllv e bronze , old
jold , Quaker gray, dark green , admiral
llue , cigar brown , claret , fawn color and
;cru , and also Iu pure whituand delicately
tinted ehudea for evening wear-

."Do
.

you reside In this cityr'aakida-
uasked man of a masked ludy ut a masked
imrtytho other evening. He felt sick
,vhen she said to him in a low voice ;
"Don't be a fool , John ; I knowyou by thu-
vart on your thumb , " It was hU wife ,
S'ew Orleans Tunes ,

A uiuKiilnccnt Imported cloak , which ia-

tmong the earliest of the season , in of sen ) ,
ikin plush , with garnet lining , trimmed
vlt'iwulo' bands of the novt woven ostrich
eather phuli , nn i passnment rlcs made to-
natch tfio clunk in scil.irowii| satin curd
nut dark gurnet bcadt , s

Within certain limits wraps of cv ery do *

are to be worn thin fall und win ¬

tcr. Jacket * to match drev ep. mantles ,
long clocks , piltt it , Hcrrmnl's Jacket' ,
ilti-Hcy-liko garments of ilccce-llnecl utocki-
nette

-

, c oth clonksaml jacket' , Koglfohamt
French , are ft'l nhown among now goods.

The now clcmlcx arc longer than those of
last year, and cv im cloth Jacket* often inmo
half wnv down the skirt of thodress. while
elegant Imiwrtcd mantles completely hide
the costume worn beneath thim. Ulrec-
tolro

-
nliapcs ciintlniiu fihlonahto: , and

many clonk * are In Japanese ttyle , like a
Idtifr , ttraight gown-

.I'liinh
.

lining * are more beautiful than
OA cr on account of their ombro cIect( and
ktripeii of contrasting colors. Iho red
oinure plushen dialling from rxno t cardi-
nal

¬

, and those of green from pi.itacho to
bronz <

*. are seen in the lmidsomet wrap" .
For plAhier garment there are black anil
gold stripes In the pltuh. or red with bine ,
green with red , or tern with brown.

Cloth clonks nro to lie > ery hand omo
this winter. The iirefercnce in for smooth-
finished clolhtt ultli llecco bucks , which re-
quire

¬

no lining. Cords are much used for
trimininj ? them and mtin piping * reappear
ns garniture upon imported An
elegant model IB of dark brown cnmcl'a
haircloth with many rows i f con I net un
around the nick , In form of a pointed yoke
in front , nnd coming far down Into a 'deep
point behind. Two satin pleating held
by a cord olgc the bottom or the cloak ;
and similar pleating , headed many
rows uf cord , is on thu sleeve. Another in-

of cloth tin the same fthnde , very simply
trimmed with satin collar shirred In many
ro s , and the same finish on the ( Iccvep.
IJowa uf K.I tin ribbon and handsome but-
tons

¬

complete the trimming1 * .

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC.-

Nm

.

Ciinkle sa > n the Abbott kiss is en-

tirely
¬

ex pirte.-
I'aillino

.

Markhatn in doing leading busi-
ness

¬

in A Celebrated Case.
Alice Oates will bo accompanied by

Charle * Urnw on her AnHra Ian trip.-

Uouelcault's
.

latest Irish play will be
produced , it i.-) mid , in the Boiton Muse-
urn.

-

.

The Italian op ra cason at the Tcw
York Academy of .Music will bevin Oct.-
17th.

.
.

Miss BlancheKo'oeNelt returned to New
Yo k last Saturday , aud w 111 eon behcjitt-
on the sti3 jvhicli she ndbrns ,

pee , 11'nllrr , of the LouisilleCourier-
Jourunl

-
staff , is the reputed f (ither of Mai-

glo
* -

.Mitchell's."Little Savage. "
Scalchi , thoL'rent Italian contralto , who

ranks among' the world's great artinU , has
been engaged by Max Sirnkosch for the
Gerstcr oper.i comptn > .

I'rof. Adolph llartdtegon , the 'cellist ,
has quit the Cincinnati college of music.
A son of Mav Maretzek will teach the
pi no in the college this year.

Miss Louise Bnlfe , a [bright younp ic-
tress , who came to this country not long
ago with Mr. George Fawcutt Kuwe , IIHH

been added to Mr. John S. Clarke's com ¬

pany.
The announcement of Mme. Materna's

engagement for the May festhals Lnder-
Mr. . Thomas'u direction has been recch ed
with much gratification by the musical
public.-

Mine.
.

. Christine Nilsson is going to
Stockholm , by invitation of the kin ;; 01

*

Sweden , to sinp at the celebration of the
Crown I'rince'n marriage with the Prin-
cess

-
Victoria of Jiaden.

The Great Herman tragedian , Friedrich-
Haase , and the great Italian tragedian ,
Ernesto Rossi , will be fchortiy acting in-
bew York at the same time. Our stage
is certainly cosmopolitan-

.Io
.

"Macbeth , " as played by Frank
Mayo'd company , Hecate ia leprcsented as-
a joung and biuutiful woman instead of-

an old hag. This is an old idea , but liaj-
m.t been ubed of la e years-

.It
.

is reported that the famous pi iiist ,
Mme. Sophie Meuter , whose performances
created great enthu-iasm in London List
B ] >ring, has signed an engagement to come
to this country next year.-

A
.

French company proposes to open in
New York next year with a parorama of
the "Surrender of YorLtown. " They will
build circular panorama building. The
canvas will measure -JOO feet in lenglh.by
471feetinheight.' '-

Miss' Florence Copleston , pianist , "wil-
laite three concerts at St"inway Hall , New
York , on November 10,17 nnd 21 , when
she will have the aid of Maurice Dengre-
mont , the wondfrfnl boy ; Miss
Emily Win mt , and MI'M Hattie Scholl ,
soprano.

, Miss Clara Louiec Kelloggmadc her first
appearance in three in BroAklyn at
the Academy of Music , Tuesday , Her
ns Istants were Mils ljcaee , cpn'ralto ; Siif.
nor Urignoli , Signer Tagliapietra , the
W> ber Quartet of lioston , Mr. Adaiuonski ,

iolinlst , and Mr. Liebling , pianist.
The announ emcnti as to Manager Ma-

ploon's
-

opcr-vseason in this country con-
tinue

¬

to be unofficial and very meagre. It-
is now said that Miss Minnie Hauck , who
is to bo the prima donnt , is to create thu-
jnrt of Cateriua in tlio Italiin version of-

Goetz'i ) "Taniiiu of the Shrew , " beside
slnginc I lta in "Lohengrin" and Selica in
the "Africaine" as novelties. It is fur-
ther

¬

stated that Colonel Mapleson lias de-
posited

¬

2,000 at the Metropolitan bank ,
of New York , as a guarantee to Misi-
Hauck for the production of these operas
ami the fulfillment of the other points of
the contract , which , except u few minor
point * , is practically settled.

The Italian summer theatres politeamiR
byname , area t buildings , built of wood
aud iron , with a fan-llkj action in the iron
roof , which , when the weather permit * , is
closed , so that all ia open to the tky ex-

cept
¬

one partition. In this manner in
this hut climate it U possible to enjoy the
opera or the play in summer , and in-
deed

¬

, thousands pads their evenings there
cool and comfortably. The Genoese po-
Hteamu

-
accommundatcs 0,000 peisons , but

there are several larger ones at Home and
Naples. The jiollteaina can bb ,hea ed in
winter , only it is ciscntiaily n summer
hoti'c. In many of the Italian polltcamas
smoking und beer-drinking goes on during
the perfo iiiance ,

OONNUBIALITIES.-

A

.

weftern couple desiM to bo married
in u ball.Kjn , which wuuld bo air-istocrutic ,
to say thu least.

One of thu most disagreeable thingn in-
thowoild istho comparison of the "I will
nt the marriage cerimouy with the "I-
won't" nfter that event
. i : . V. Smalloy , of Tlio New Yrk
Tribune, vAH man ted at Far Itoakaway ,
N. Y , , on "Wednesday , to Miss Josephine
M. Gonlay , an Austri.in ludy , The cere-
monv

-
WOH jtorfiirincd by a justice of the

peace. This ii Mr, .Sinalley a second mar-
ring

-
-! .

Congressman Itice.of Masnachusettn.wase-
n30B1'd to bo married to a young woman
of that statv. Just before her wedding
preparations should have been bcjnn she
was stricken with brain fever. A few
months ajn she was tent to Europe and
now he returns tobupla cd in the asylum
for the intauc.

Jay Haddock *, who lian lived in the
vicinity nf Mechanicsillo , Iowa , wn un ¬

der compulsion to marry Mary Davii ,
whom he had wronged. Accompanying
her to the eUtionat Mechnhicsville , on tlio
way to Tipton , where ho had promised to
marry the girl , Haddocks slipped away ,
and has not been Been blnce.-

Mr.
.

. Adolf Hartdegen. urofessor of the
violoncello at the Cincinnati College of
Music , U to bo married early next month
to MI't) Annie Norton , a young soprano
who han sung fit the Cincinnati inufcia fes-
tivals.

¬

. Mr , Hartdegen hat severed his
:onnctiun with thu College of Music , nnd-
ifterhlt marriage will return to Iho In
New York City.-

Thu
.

marriugtt U anniuncvd uf the Karl of
fU , Gorman , thu lUual tlejccndnut and
raprvbeuUtiyu uf the natilot Kir John
Kllot. Chariot tha First's victim , who died
In the Tower of London , 1K32. to the Hon.
Kmlly LaboiR-hcre. The lady is the

youngest ilnuglitor of LordTurmton , undo
of the editor of the London Truth , whose
peerage beCimo ettinct ftt his death with-
out

¬

ason , Hii dnughtern had Inrgo for-

tunes
¬

, The fnthor of Lord St. Girmnn
was here with tlio Prince of Wales-

.Tlio

.

Right Sort of General.
Jacob Smith , Clinton street , Buffalo
v p ho has used Spring llloijom in lib

family as a general medicine for CASCH of
indigestion , biliousness , bowel nnd kidney
complaints nnd disorders mining from im-
purities

¬

of the blood. He spcnkti highly
of Its cflicacy. Price CO contx , trial bottles
10 cents. eodlw

LOTS.

A NE-
WADDITION !

-TO- ?< <

Omaha.
THE BEST EABIM1Sf

Ever Offered
*

r .

IN THIS C1TV-

.P

.-

CASH PATIENTS
T

Required of Persons Deair-

in

-

to Build.

LOTS 01. FITMENTS

85TO8: ±O
PER MONTH ,

MoneyAdvanced ,

TO '

fh ' I

Aesis't Purchasers in Building-

.We

.

Now Offer For Sale

S5 Splendid
RESIDENCE LOTS ,
Located on 27th , 28th , 29th
and 30th Streets, between
Parnham , Douglas and the pro-
posed

¬

extension of Dodge St. ,
12 to 14 Blocks from Court-
House and Post Office , AT-
P.RICES ranging from

$300 to $400
which is about Two-Thirds oi
their Value , on Sm ll Monthly
Payment of S5 to S1O. j

Parties desiring to'Build and
Improve Need Wet Make any
Payment for one or two years ,
but can use all their Means foi-
Improving. .

Persons having $100 or $200-
of their own , But not Enough
to Build such a house as they
want , can take a lot and we
will Loan them enough to com-
plete

¬

their Building' .

These lots are locntod between the
MAIN BUSINESS STREETS of the
city , within 12 minutes walk of tin
Business Center, Good Sidewalks ex-
tend the Entire Distance on Dodge
Streut , nnd the lots can bo reached by-
way uf either lYtrnham , Douglas or
Dodge Streets. They lie in a part ot-

tlio city that is very Rapidly Improv-
ing

¬

and consequently Increasing in
Value , und purchasers may reasonably
hope to Douulo their Money within
short time.

Some of the moat Sightly Location !
in the city may bo Relented from those'-
lota , especially on 30th Street

We will build houses on a Smul-
Cosh Payment of $150 or 8200 , and
sell house and lot on small monthly
payments-

.It
.

is expected that these lotswill] bo
rapidly sold on these liberal terms,
find persons wishing to purchase
ihsuld.call at our ollico ana secure
their lots at the earliest moment.-
Wo

.
are ready to show theao lots to all

persons wishing to purcha-

se.BOGGS

.

& HILL ,

Real Estate Brokers ,

14O8
North Bide of Farnham Street ,

Opp , Grand Central Hotel ,
OMAHA NEB.


